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FRIDAY MORNING / DECEMBER 13 1911
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited!

f Varied Requisites tor Winter Weathet
Handsome First Quality Fur-Lined Coatj

' THE TORONTO WORLD16 ;
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Men’s 
! Canadian 

Otter 
Collars

4
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I! All our garments arc carefully designed, cut and finished, and the linings are made from sped- 
ally selected skins, and in various furs with collars in otter and Persian lamb in the notch or shawl 
shape ; they make a very useful garment for motor, driving, or any general wear which demands an 
extra warm wrap, and make a splendid Xmas Gift
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A specially good line has black beaver cloth shell, and lined with Russian muskrat, trimmed with Canadian otter collars 
Regular $100.00. Saturday....

*4'«
Men’s Canadian 

I Otter Collars, prime 
I furred dark skins, 
I satin lined, at $18,

4-

79.00*54
15 only Very Fmè Go&ts, imported black beaver cloth shells, best tailoring, lined with No. 1 Canadian muskrat skins, otter 

and Persian lamb collars. Regular $65.00. Saturday.................................. .............................. ................... ;.............................................. .. üèjfà H
V V 20 Men’s Muskrat-lined Overcoats,selected heavy furred skins, with collars in shawl shapes 

otter àkins, deep black beaver cloth shell, well tailored and finished. Regular $50.00. Saturday

| Men's Persian 
Lamb Fur

of Persian lamb or dark full-furredi-
39.00$ •vi $25 and $35. 4 Men’s Fur n 

Gauntlets
Men’s Fur «. Gauntlets, in f ' 

select grade black Persian lamb 
skins, black leather palms and 
warm fur linings. Saturda 
special . :

tI
'J Men’s German Ote 
| ter Fuf Collars, heavy 

and evenly furred, 
skins well lined, at
$4.50 and $6.

Men’s Persian 
Lamb Fur Collars, 
glossy and even curls, 

* satin lined, at $8.S0,
$ $10.50, $12.50 and 
! $15.
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Men’s Persian Lamb Fur 
Caps, wedge shape, even curl and 
satin lined. Splendid values afr
5.00,7.50,8.50 and

Z sL. ... 1510.50 ?
Men’s Imitation Buffalo or 

Persia-n Lamb Driving Gaunt
lets,’ warmly fleece lined, liorep- 
hide palms and leather adjusting 
strap, at wrists. Friday, spe-

n
Men’s .Persiam Lamb Caps, 

driver style, glossy even curl, 
satin lined, at 7.50, 10.50
and
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14.50A,
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cial 1.50Men’s German Otter, Electric r * * Qm»tr r r

Seal, Astrachan Lamb and Half UGTOyCLTlCl Otltl MlCltS Men’s Fur Mitts, gauntlet
Persian Lamb Fur Caps, wedge Stiff and Soft-Hats, latest styles, colors in Soft Hats style, deep full cuff, warm fur
shape, well made and well finish- are brown, fawn, gray, tan and black, in Stiff Hatsr black linings and strong durable 

■ ed. Saturday . 3 50 only; importers’ and manufacturers’ samples. Regular leather palms, in Corean beaver,
, * * * , brices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday ...... , 1.00 Astrachan lamb, Bulgarian lamb^

™ o f 8 ,^mter ^ea5 1000 Men’s Soft Hats, in the popular rough finishes so German otter and (Canadian ra»
and Tweed Caps, with fur-lined much worn this season; up-to-date stales and fine qualitv coon> at 35°. 3.95, 5.50 and 7.50
%raDge °f SeW ’ - ^Ported English, Italian and French manufacture; colors Men’s Otter Tail Fur Gaunt- II
beaver cloth at 25 39 *45'75 EE Slate’ greeFi’ olive> heather and let Gloves, dark heavy furred |
and ’ ' ’ ’ I M 0ddS tr0m stock" Be«ul“- WJ» and skins, fur lined and best ftnid? I,

...........  ........................ ............... $2.00 hats. Saturday.................................... ..............................to Regular $18.00. Saturday 1Î.60 | j

A BOOT SALEON SATURDAY

I 4#

Men’s Astrachan 
Lamb, ; Electric Seal, 

I Corean Beaver and 
| Bulgarian Lamb Fur 
t Collar^, No. i grade 
l skins and best finish,
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y at $3.50.
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?■ «i i 6000 Pairs of High-Grade Boots for Men, Women and Boys f «
From the Thomas G. Plant Company, Boston, the Walker Shoe Company, the 

^t Tetradt Shoe Company, the Ames Holden-McCready Shoe Company, and the
Tebbutt Shoe and Leather Company, making the biggest and finest 

MH^BK^range of .Winter Boots everK offered 
Igsj) never a disappointment.
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in one sale. Our Boot Sales are4*
146
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See Yonge and Queen Streets WindowsIfe I■■■

2 Women’s Button
and Laced Boots

V

i
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Men’s High-Grade F r its:

Boys’ Goodyear 
Welted Boots

4
4

ilI
^ 5 2700 pairs Women’s Beautifully- 2600 pairs of Men’s High-Grade Button, Laced Blucher and '
* Finished High-Grade Boots, in but- H *gh- Leg Prospecting Boots, made on the newest short and medi- 
| ton and laced Blucher styles, made um vamp lasts, of selected patent colt, tan Russian calf, gunmetal, 
l of Hnfsfc TiaIity tan Russia calf, and vice kid leathers, with single, double, and triofe thick Goodv^r

dull kid leathers, on all the newest s?les’ anc^ medium heels. The prospecting boots have i-
i short vamp lasts for 1912-13, medium hlgh 11-inch leg, bellows tortgue to top, and double solid leather
! KaSlSSS; tlaniTd sfcrT„solcj- Every pair ïade in the newest fa"and win. 

Cuban jand military heels. These J st^ tcr an° winter wear. ^ Sizes 5 to ii. Regular $3 50
boots aj-e made_on full easy-fitting $4<oo, $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday, 8 o’clock Rush nrire 
lasts, arid all sizes from 2y» to 8. - J * * *
Regular]$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and"$5.00.
Saturday, 8 o’clock rush price .. 2.49
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700 pairs of Boys’ High-Grade 
Laced Blucher Style Boots, made of 
tan Russia calf, patent colt, and black 
box calf leathers, on a neat, full-fit
ting last, double solid leather Good
year welted soles; a very stylish boot, 
that will stand lots of hard usage and 
keep its shapeliness until the end. 
Sizes 1 to 51/2. Regular $3.00. and 
$3.50. Saturday, 8 o’clock rush 
price

■ I

2.95.1 4i
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4 1 • *4 2.49 »4 , **■ »Men’s Rubber Boots 

- $2.99
«

»1
4
?I Family Rubbers<"
4

100 pairs Men’s Heavy Gum Rub
ber Knee Boots, heavy double soles, 
solid rubber heels, best quality duck 
lining; these boots are guaranteed -1 
perfect (not “seconds”); sizes 6 to 9 
12. Regular $3.75. Saturday 2.99 Wm

4' t4
1f Bright, new, perfect Family Rub

bers. regulation style, corrugated 
«. soles and reinforced heels, fresh from 
$ the factoiy:

Men’k sizes 6 to 11.........
Boys", sizes 1 to 5.........
Youths V sizes 11 to 13  .49
Women’s, sizes 2H to 8 ..... .49 ^ _

Sfcdzesï^^::: S The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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Special Lunch 25cf<

i
* v-h -i yrled Cimbrldge Sausage,

_ With Mashed Potatoes.
«Custard Pudding. Cream Sauce. 

Whir* or Brown Bread and Butter. 
Tea or Coffee.
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